
1 Sandoy Court, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

1 Sandoy Court, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 666 m2 Type: House

Neil Coupland

0411747464

https://realsearch.com.au/1-sandoy-court-bellbird-park-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/neil-coupland-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-springfield


$560,000

Located at 1 Sandoy Court, Bellbird Park QLD, this stunning family home is situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, surrounded by a

great neighbourhood with easy access to local schools, public transport and surrounding bushland. It's the ideal home for

any first home buyer of maybe you are thinking investment both will work.The property boasts a massive open plan living

and dining area that extends from the lounge, with air conditioning for your comfort. All windows have security screens,

allowing for fabulous airflow and saving electricity. The bedrooms are also massive, with the main bedroom featuring an

ensuite, walk-in wardrobe and air conditioning. The three additional bedrooms have built-in wardrobes and ceiling

fans.The beautiful kitchen has plenty of bench space, a big gas cooker and a dishwasher. The bathrooms are tastefully

designed with impressive tiles and vanity. The home also has a double lock-up garage with remote, security screens

throughout and is fully fenced on a 666m2 block.This home is ideal for those looking to start or expand their investment

portfolio. It's conveniently located near the major hub of Springfield Central and Redbank Plains, with a new shopping

centre consisting of over 60 specialty stores and supermarkets recently announced in the area.The friendly

neighbourhood is quiet, and the cul-de-sac location ensures your tenants will be happy with watchful neighbours. You may

even want to move in yourself when the lease is up!Property Features:* 4 great size bedrooms,* Master has an ensuite*

Main bathroom has separate shower and bath* Open planned living places* Modern spacious kitchen with gas cooker*

Laundry located in double garage* solar with a solar batteryIMPORTANT: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained herein, we will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is

considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves in this respect.


